
For Sacraments 
 

For Sacrament     Call the rectory at  931-762-3183. 
of the Sick:          
 

For Confession:  Saturday-5:00—5:20 p.m.  
Sunday-7:30—7:50a.m. 

                        Any other times: Call (931) 762-3183 
 

For Baptism:       Call the Rectory at least four weeks  before   
the baptism.  Baptismal instruction for the 
parents and the god-parents is required.  

 

For Marriage:      Call the Rectory at least six months before, for 
the registration and the required marriage 
preparation. 

 

Prayer requests: Call 762-3183 or  send an email with details.              
    

 Pastor: 

 

Secretary & Bookkeeping: 

 

Parish Pastoral Council: 
 

Religious Education: 
 

Youth Ministry: 
 

Music coordinator: 
 

Knights of Columbus:  
 

SHCCW—President: 

 

School Principal: 
 

School Secretary:            

Rev. Joseph Mundakal C.M.I.   
 

Kristen Vogel 
 

Lee Piovarcy 
 

Kelcy Gang 
 

Samantha Benefield 
 

Bob Augustin 
 

Danny Piovarcy 
 

Becky Patt 
 

Marian Pickett 
 

Bridgett Gattis 

 

Parish Office Hours:  
 

8:30 am to 1:30 pm - Monday through Friday. 
 

 

SACRED HEART CHURCH  

221 Berger Street 

Lawrenceburg, Tennessee 38464 

July 12, 2020 – Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

MAILING  ADDRESS 

 

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

P.O. Box 708 
Lawrenceburg, Tennessee 38464    

Parish Office: (931) 762-3183    Fax:  (931) 762-5128  
School Office: (931) 762-6125     Fax:  (931) 244-7234  

 

                     Website: www.shclb.org      

     Email: parishoffice@shclb.org 

     School website: www.shslburg.com     
 

  Mass Schedule 
 

  Saturday - 5:30 p.m.    
Sunday - 8:00 a.m. &  10:30 a.m. 

Monday, Thursday, Friday—8:00 a.m. 
  Wednesday— 7:00 p.m. 

   
Holy Day Vigil: 7:00 p.m.  

Holy Day : 8:00 a.m.&  7:00 p.m. 
 

Holy Hour & Benediction 
 

First Fridays  From 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.   
Rosary: 30 minutes before the Mass  

 
For Sacraments 

 
For Sacrament    Call the rectory at  931-762-3183 
of the Sick:          
 
For Confession:  Saturday-5:00—5:20 p.m.  
       Sunday-7:30—7:50a.m. 
                              Any other times: Call (931) 762-3183 
 
For Baptism:    Call the Rectory at least four weeks before the bap-

tism. Baptismal instruction for the parents and the 
god-parents is required.  

 
For Marriage:   Call the Rectory at least six months before for the 

registration and the required marriage preparation. 
 
Prayer Requests: Call 762-3183 or  send an email with the details.      
 
For Emergencies:  Call 931-244-6151   

WELCOME 

We, the Sacred Heart Community, welcome all our visi-
tors and friends to our Worship and our Liturgical Cele-
brations. We are glad that you are here with us today.  If 
you would like to join our church, or want to know more 
about our Parish, please call (931) 762-3183, or stop by 
the Parish office at any time. 

 

“Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened,  
and I will give you rest.” - Matthew 11:28 

 



Please remember in your prayers: 

Mass Intentions for this week: 

Sat:  7/11/20 - 5:30 pm Lenore Willeford 

Sun:  7/12/20 - 8:00 am 
10:30 am 

Bill & Martha Beuerlien Family 
Scared Heart Parish  

Mon: 7/13/20 - 9:00 am Lynda Rohling  

Tues: 7/14/20  No Mass 

Wed: 7/15/20 - 7:00 pm Kenny & Cathy Rohling Family 

Thurs: 7/16/20 - 9:00 am Special Intention  

Fri: 7/17/20 - 9:00 am  Ashley Dancison  

Sat:  7/18/20 - 5:30 pm Bob & Imogene Garner Family 

Sun:  7/19/20 - 8:00 am 
10:30 am 

Ashley Dancison  
Sacred Heart Parish  

Ashley Dancison  Jay Gibson 

Robby Kennedy  Bob Simbeck 

Allen Redding  Jacqueline Smith 

William Sloan  Martha Maffin 

Rosemary Piovarcy  Brandon Smith 

Cynthia Renee Lamprecht  Dennis Mackin 

Albert Kerstiens  Walter Adams 

Lawrence Cotter  Marie Chabot 

Jean Berry  Cindy Baker 

Lester Beckman  James Patt 

Marian Dryden  Glenda Hill 

Jane & Don Hildenbrandt Lenore Willeford 

Marilyn Cotter Lee Pfaff 

Rita Beuerlein Jay Thomas 

Tammy Telker Jimmy Rohling 

James Arnold Rohling  

 

Collection Report for July 5, 2020 
 
 

 
 
 

   

 
             

                                       
 

Cash:  $       193.00 

Envelopes/Loose Checks:   $    4,935.00 

SOH:   $       111.00 

  

  Thank you for your Support!! 

Second Collection for July 
 

July 12 - Cemetery Collection 
July 19 - School Collection 

  

We will still continue follow all the guidelines we are given:  

 

 Those who are 65 and over and those who have any health issues 
are recommended to stay at home and attend the Mass online, if 
they can. 

 

 Only 50% of the seating capacity of church could be filled. If there 
are more people than we could  accommodate in the church, 
please make use of our School Cafeteria and attend the Mass 
using TV screen there. 

 

 Those who come to the church, please keep the distance of six 
feet, especially when you come for the communion, and always 
WEAR THE MASK. 

 

 When you come, the Missalette you use, please take home (one 
for one family), and bring it back to the church, for your personal 
use, every time you come. 

 

 The family members who live in the same house, can stay togeth-
er in the church. If one pew is fully occupied by family, leave the 
pew behind un occupied to leave a space of six feet! 

 

 Those who come for Communion, please keep the distance of 6 
feet between the communicant, and please receive the Commun-
ion in your hand. 
 

 Remember, for those who are not able to attend the Mass in the 
church or online, Bishop Spalding has already granted the dispen-
sation from the Sunday Obligation up to Monday, August 03rd!. 

 

 “Daily Adoration” 
 

We will continue 
the Adoration of 
the Bl. Sacrament 
and the Benedic-
tion everyday, 
starting an hour before 
the Mass.  
 

Those who are planning 
to come for the Mass, 
please try to come early 
and join the Adoration! 
Thank you, 
 

 - Fr. Joseph 

St. Henry - July 13 
 

Henry II, successively 
Duke of Bavaria, King of 
Germany and Emperor, 
devoted himself to the 
spread of religion by re-
building churches and 
founding monasteries. Un-
til the end of his life he dis-
played the virtues of a great 
saint. Together with his 
wife, St. Cunegunda, he 
founded the bishopric of 
Bamberg and, at his death 

in 1024, was buried in the cathedral there; his holy 
wife was laid by his side fifteen years later. 



CYO will meet this Sunday evening, July 12th 
from 7:00 pm to 8:00 pm.  They will assemble in 
the school and then remain outside for social 
distancing purposes.  All teens of the parish are 
invited and encouraged to attend! 

Sunday Readings 
 

The first reading is taken from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah 55:10-11. 
The word of God which came to the Chosen People through the prophets, 
and the divinely inspired writers, came out of God's loving interest in His 
people. He wanted to prepare them for the inheritance, the real 
"promised land," that, when the messianic age (the "fullness of time") 
came, would be theirs, provided their lives on earth were lived as they 
should be. — The Sunday Readings by Fr. Kevin O'Sullivan, O.F.M. 
 

The second reading is from the Letter of St. Paul to the Romans 8:18-23 and is 
about present suffering and the glory of God. Suffering is an essential part of 
the Christian life and one who truly believes will have his or her share of hard-
ships and trials. Yet, these are not ends in themselves, as there is hope that 
they will terminate with the full revelation of the glory of God. The theme and 
message of St. Paul is not to lose hope in the Lord into whose risen life we 
have been initiated by Baptism. — A Celebrants Guide to the New Sacramen-
tary - A Cycle by Kevin W. Irwin 
 

The Gospel is from St. Matthew 13:1-23. Christ's description of His audience, 
that day in Galilee, is unfortunately as true today as it was then. His message 
of salvation has been preached to a great part of the world's population, but 
the proportion of those who accept it and live up to it, is about the same today 
as it was then. There are millions of men and women today, in what was once 
Christian Europe, who are like the seed sown on the unplowed path. They re-
fuse to accept the message, they have no thought for their future, they are 
content to end in the grave after their few years of misery and hardship on this 
planet. 
 

There are others who see the truth and the consolation of the Christian gospel, 
but when it comes to making sacrifices for it, they give up. The message did not 
sink into their hearts and minds. They are like the seed which fell on rocky 
ground because the faith had no deep roots in their lives. Others again, and 
they are legion, are like the seed that fell among the briars and thorns. They 
accepted the faith and it took root in them, but later on, "the cares of the world 
and the delight in riches chokes the word and it proves unfruitful,"—these are 
our Lord's own words. 
 

The last class of Christians, are like the seed sown on good soil. They not only 
accept Christ and his teaching, but they live up to it, and, come what may, they 
are faithful to it. These will produce fruit and will earn for themselves eternal 
happiness. 
 

Each one of us can look into his own conscience today and discover to which 
class he or she belongs. Are some of us perhaps, like the seed that fell on the 
rocky ground? While Christianity makes no very difficult demand we are all for 
it, but when it demands mortification, the curbing of passion, real sacrifices for 
our neighbor, do we forget our Christian calling then and ignore its precepts? 
And how does our type of Christianity stand up to the temptations of the 
world—the desire to get all the enjoyment we can out of this life, licit or illicit, 
breaking God's commandments weekly or maybe daily? Are we chasing after 
wealth and power, using all our energies to rise in the world to be above our 
neighbor by fair or foul means? If the above are our aims in life, our Christiani-
ty has been or is being choked out of us. 
 

There are millions of saints in heaven today, enjoying eternal happiness, who 
had some, if not all, of our present failings. We, too, can be with them one day, 
provided we do what they did. They repented sincerely and remained God's 
close friends, until he called them to himself. May the merciful God give us the 
grace to imitate them while we yet have time. - Excerpted from The Sunday Read-
ings by Fr. Kevin O'Sullivan, O.F.M. 

 St. Bonaventure - July 15 
 

"In Bonaventure we meet a unique per-
sonality. He was unsurpassed in sancti-
ty, wisdom, eloquence, and gifted with 
a remarkable skill of accomplishing 
things, a heart full of love, a winning 
disposition, benevolent, affable, pious, 

charitable, rich in virtue, beloved by God and man. . . . 
The Lord endowed him with such a charming disposition 
that everyone who saw him was immediately attracted to 
him." In these words the historian of the Council of Ly-
ons concludes his account on St. Bonaventure. 
 

At an early age he was a celebrated teacher and a power-
ful preacher. At thirty-six he was called to the highest 
post among the Franciscans, the Order which honors him 
as a second founder. He was an important figure at the 
Council of Lyons. His virtue and wisdom, his versatility 
and mildness were major factors in attaining the happy 
result that the Greeks so easily returned to the unity of 
the Church. 
 

Bonaventure was a subtle scholastic and a profound mys-
tic. Because of the latter he is known as the "Seraphic 
Teacher." In philosophy he was the principal leader of 
the Platonic-Augustinian school of Franciscan thought; 
as such he stood opposed to the Aristotelianism that was 
making its way into the schools of the time (Thomas of 
Aquin). Bonaventure's Life of St. Francis was a favorite 
book of the Middle Ages. When St. Thomas was told 
about Bonaventure's work, he said: "Let us allow one 
saint to labor for another." His contemporaries are said to 
have believed that no one was "more handsome, more 
holy, or more learned" than he. - Excerpted from The Church's Year 

of Grace, Pius Parsch 

On July 8, 2020 a bridge re-naming ceremony 
was held on Fall River Road.  The bridge is now 
the  Sophia & Anna Beuerlein Memorial bridge, 
named in honor of two ladies who were Army 
nurses who served in World War II.  Sophia and 
Anna were also members of Sacred Heart 
Church and are buried in Calvary Cemetery.  
Many family members were in attendance.  Our 
own Thalia Young spearheaded the cause to get 
the bridge renamed.  Lawrenceburg Mayor 
Blake Lay led the ceremony and Fr. Joseph of-
fered prayer and blessed bridge. 



 

Have your bridal shower, rehearsal  dinner , wedding, and honey moon , 
all in one place. We  also offer Bachelorette Party Packages.  
The Garrett House provides an intimate setting for  small size wed-
dings ,corporate dinners, family reunion, and more. 

 
Contact  us:  931-242-7413 

Located at : 205 South Military Ave 

Lawrenceburg , TN  38464 

WWW. THEGARRETTHOUSE.COM 

Find us on Facebook 

 

 

Parish & School Dates Coming Up 
  

 Su, Jul 12:   Cemetery Collection 

 CYO at 7:00 pm 

 Wed, July 15:  Exodus 90 Fraternity Mtg. 

 Sun, Jul 19:  School Collection 

 CYO at 7:00 pm 

 Wed, Jul 22:  Exodus 90 Fraternity Mtg. 

 Sun, Jul 26:  CYO at 7:00 pm 

 Mon, Jul 27:  School Registration and uniform 

 exchange 8:00 am - 6:00 pm 

 

 

Sacred Heart School News 
 

   It has been a slow and laborious task, but 

the new tile is laid---4,573 square feet of it. 

We want to thank Dave at Total Choice 

Flooring Outlet and Frank Lovell and his 

assistant for doing this work. It looks very 

good, so good in fact, that we now need the 

walls painted. Hopefully, we can get that 

done before school starts on August 3.  

  We want to remind anyone who is thinking 

about enrolling in Sacred Heart School 

that we are giving a $1000 dollar tuition in-

centive for the first fifteen NEW students 

Kindergarten through eighth grade who en-

roll in our school for the 2020/2021 school 

year. 

  Our annual corn preparation took place 

Saturday. We would like to thank everyone 

who came to prepare the fresh corn that will 

be served at our Labor Day Festival dinner.  

 

  Enrollment and uniform exchange will be 

Monday, July 27, from 8:00 A,M,- 6:00 

P.M. If anyone has uniforms no longer need-

ed, please bring them to the school before 

July 27. 



   

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS:  Let them know You Appreciate  Their Support of the Parish Bulletin ! 
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Tractors, Implements, Parts, Salvage 
 
 

Larry*Tim*Joan 
 

4258 Gimlet Road 
Lawrenceburg, TN  38464 

 
 

   Local:     931-762-7831 
   Toll Free:     800-545-9967 
   FAX:               931-766-2731  

 
 
 

 

 

Keith Rohling—Owner 

931-766-9614 

www.allsourcelogistics.com    
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